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Another Patient Coming Up For Treatment

Method Of Procedure Here is

Outlined.

TO BEGIN ON MONDAY
Methods c-f procedure la the re-

cant of the oa"o_? cast .r. Fre\i-
>r.ei county for tne De-r.ocra: <

?ent prlmarv were s.rurally settle J
Tuesday n.grst as the 3o»rd o5
Election Supervisor? conferred A .th

era! Herbert R. O Conor A-.O re-
quested the recar.vsss. a-.d Msjar
Howard W. Jackson.

Decision -A as made to be,; i • ̂ *
ecourst next Monda> rrsorr...-.;: :>:

10 o'clock. It had pre\.ous!> oerr-
indicated that it "^u'-d ge: under
way Thur^d3y or Fr.day and tht?r«-
tv&s no immediate explanat.on f -r
the change :n time. When tie
recanva^s w.l! be fin_?hed 'Ai* -
•natter of conjecture

Suggested chances :n a wr.fiT
isrwrseni slaved bv Franci*. Pe-
trott for the attorr.ev-2erter.il ar.d
David C. Wsnebrenner, 3rd for tie
•nayor. were :o be .r.corporared to-
day in a final draf t to b»» Cf:er:r..r,c>;

by Edward S Delaplame a'.tornov
to the board: Mr Petrott an'i Par-
sons Xewman, representing Ma>or
Jackson.

The agreement, largely as to pro-
cedure and representation at the
recanvass. met vvitn tne approval 01
the Election Board w i t h the in-
corporation of changes sucse.-'.i'd
by G. Hunter Bo .very, president of
the board

Recount Staff.
It provides 'ha1 the ballot's in

three precincts shall be counted at j
the same time at three di f ferent

| Land Use Planning
Committee Formed MS SPEAKS AI r Assured Of

All Baltimore

1
f

College Park. Me.. Sept 20.—
Better co-ordination of tee vari-
ous agricultural programs tea*

, have been launched IB Maryland
; during the last few years and de-
' veloprnent o* a well-rounded pro-

Gerson Rosenour Provides For z-™ for th* *'->*•« :s •** ̂  of a
... 1 _— agr:eu-turs.

.Disposition Property Interest. :*** .r i- j - •h held :ts f-rs; meeting here

Elementary Lessons In Poli-

tics Amuse Club Members.

MAKES GIFTS TO CHARIH
The Frederick City Hospital,

| Beth Sholorn Congregation of thLs
1 city and a number of relatives and
fr.endi share in th* estate of the
!ate Gerbon Hosersour, vi-el!-krjo-An

today.

culture Henry A. '«Vs:lace. Dr T
B Sysaons. dean and director of
the L's:ver_i:y of Maryland Ex-
;er_s:o^ Serv.ce. -A-as chaser; chs.r-
man

Plans 'Acre adapted for sf.''.m
up land tise planning coainutte*..

Of Two Districts Disputed}

By Jackson Is Com-
pleted.

Baltimore. Sept. 20.—Aitoroey-
Geseral Herbert R. O'Conor was
assured tonight of Baltimore city'f
42 aosiinating convention votes for
the Democratic gubernatorial aom-
iaatjoo.

> Official recounts La the two dis-

crowinn nniDp >wicss ^"'^ °-v Ma-vor How;ar?
StKYIOfc CLUDO w- Jackson who u running a close

:race with O'Conor for the noraiaa-
tion. showed that the youthful At-

, tomey - General carried them.
; O'Conor also carried the other fou;
, districts m the primary September

Freder:ck business man. whose -AI!! .r. eaoh county sr.d in a number c:"
has been probated !n the Orphans co.rnrKun:t;es :n each county. Ac

\

Court The estate is -jnderstood
lo have a valuation .w.Te-.vhat in
excess of 5100 000

Tne Frederick City Hospital b
bequeathed $500 v.'ith the recom-
mendation that the sum or the in-
come be used for the purpose of ' __________________________
' maintaining 3rd keeping in good ,
order the room in *asd hospital. , directed :o expend such a sum of

*.ve efforts :n forming "he^e cos>
.rn:tte«r-s and develcprng program-
adapted to the various corrsmun.-
t.es ar.d counties w.il be- under the
d:rect:cn^of J. F. Codc.ng'.GE snc
Dr. L S Dodson.

Room,'. money as is necessary to plant aknown as the "Roienour
dedicated to the memory of my' tree in the memory of the deceased
parents." ion the grounds of the Jewish

Beth Sholom Congregation is' Consumptive Home of Baltimore, j
bequeathed 5500 with :he recom-; The home of the deceased known '
mendation that the sum or the in-' as ' The Bernard" and located on
come be u_ed for th- purpose of^Jetleraori Boulevard. Braddock
having annually recited the Kad-, Heights, is bequeathed to a niece,
dish Prayer. A similar recom- < Rose Stern, and a nephew, Arthur
mendation was made by the testator' Stern, both of this city. »
in the bequest of S100 to the j Other bequests include. j
Hebrew Federated Charities. Inc , ' Arnold Rosenour. a great-nephew
of Baltimore. j son of Gerald Rosenour. Baltimore.'

Benjamin Rosenour. Jr.. this city, the sum of S500.
brother of the testator. Ls be- Mrs Bell Block. Kansas City
queathed five shares of the capita! i Mo. t:> sum of S300.

Meanwnile a decision of the
Anne Arundel county election,
board to delay until Monday in.
recount of ballots in the guberna-
torial race made postponement o:

j the State conversion almost cer-i
" tain. 1
| The slowness of recounts in other
• counties made it apparent that the
Anne Arunde! county task could,
not be completed in the two day;

' vujhieh will remain before the con
vention on September 28.

J. Millard Tawes.

J. Mi!!ard Tawes, CrisSeld. who i *" Zer 3R

came out on top in the primarj' to

Today's Answers to

Cranium Crackers
i

Question on Page Four »
The German border fortification.-

are known as the Siegfried Line
They reach to the south almost ttj

• • - - - - - ! i _ _ » t_f - - I ****** * * * • JL^fc*«»iiI^C«. Whit Vi

stock of the Citizens National Bank i MLSS Fannie Kingsbaker. Kansas !a-d. 8ave tne Kiwanians some j more and John R Byers,

win the Democratic nomination for .,. . „.. „ - ., «_ . ,, ... , , ,, Kiwanians, Sid Greenfield anc '
Comptroller of the state of Mary- „„ „, -, a . - „ ,,„., , D „. ', , . „. . i Harr\' F. Belsmger. both of Balti .land pavp Inp Kixvantanj? .some . - . _ _

of this city, as well as all of the' City. Mo., the sum of S300. '. elementary lessons in politics as |
j diamonds which belonged to the ' Mrs. Sophie Backman.
; deceased ; City. Mo., the sum
1 Given Life Estate. ! Ra>' Kingsbaker.

Mr. Rosenour is also bequeathed |Mo- the sum of S30°- , . , ,
for life all of his brother's interest i Samuel Kingsbaker. Kansas City. °y «'n-cn he captured tne clerK-

West
minster.

His mock-heroic tale of the means

__t j
in Frederick city property which iMo- the sum oi S300. . _hip of the court of Soanetset coun-

C. & O. Canal

tables. At each table there will n . t,
be a teller appointed by the E!ec- _ iVo/JITf V LvttSPS Along
tion Board, a teller named by the [
Jackson forces and a teller appoint-1
ed by the O'Conor faction. There'
will also be at each table t w o
watchers and two attorneys, one >
to each of the opposing factions.

It had been provided in the aeree-
ment that one member of the Elec-!
tion Board would be stationed a* '

Old Graves Discovered
In Seneca Knrial Plot

\ is set out as follows: Doll Build-
ing at 109-111 North Market street.

i Rosenour Building on the north-
west corner of Church and Market

Refunds Made To Lessees—Those

From Here Having Senrra Prop-

erties Likel\ Unaffected.

Leases i.ssued to property own-

Descendants Of Wife Of George

Washington Are Buried

There.

Washington, Sept 20 —Discovery

red stone mansion, or part oC it,
overlooking the Potomac river.

Officials of the W. P. A. hope , . , . R

that some historical or patriotic ll"^.L% ...nne; °. ,. r

organi^tion will set off the old Seno^'^aSiTkS^et ̂
family burial plot, but have no
funds for that purpose in the Fed-
eral appropriation which discover-
ed it

I Records At Annapolis.

L\J*, LiltT _}Uill Wi. •?** W. j *̂

Aaron Kingsbaker. Kansas City.! '•>' and defended the position against
Mo., the sum of $300. all comers to be re-elected, amused

Mrs. Minnie Block. Kansas City.: the Kiwanians considerably.
Mo . the sum of $300." | Turning to a serious vein, Mr'

James

Guests, aside from tht
r. Summers, includ- ~

Baltimore i-
Frederick. !

H. Harris, Jr.. led the *
singing and joined with Dr. A. A .
Radcliff for a duet of "An Ok :
Fashioned Garden." «

Francis Petrott, president of the '(
club, presided. •

Bernard Myers." Ronncke. Vs.. z ' Tatves derlsred he has ahvays "been
great-nephew, son of Gerson MJ-- ! grateful to whoever conceived the
ers. the sum of $500. idea of service clubs. I don't know

along the Potomac river at : of thc graves of several descend- Thp on-,nia, purchase by Wa-,h-
each table to call off the ballob i Seneca by the Chesapeake and Ohio j ;inLS of jiartha Washington, widow
but it was decided at the conference. Canal Company have bi>on revoked i of George Washington, in a fam-
instead. to name one person who by G. L. Nicolson. Washington, i ,jy burial plot once part of a
will act as a judge at each table j representing the loceivers of t l» ' j 519-acre farm owned by the first
and call off the ballots to the tcl- i defunct navigation firm, it w.is j president of thc United States, has
lers. learned Tuesday. At a meeting held

Mr. Bowers pointed out that this at Seneca on Sunday leases were
would free the Election Board to J turned over to Nicolson who issued
go from table to table as precinct- rcfuneK to the lessees,
are completed, and pass upon d*-1 u w__ lajiwd bv the „,„.,,
puted ballots. The procedure will j rcpre-(.n,ative lhat ncw iea.Cs may
be at each taole '.o not tallv dis-1

ington is recorded in the provincial
court records at Annapolis His
will bore the signature of only one
witness, as required bj' law in
Virginia, J.Q that he died intes'ate.

put the Maryland Works Progress j according to Maryland law. which
in something of j requires two witnesses. The land

was part of Martha Custis Peter's
Administration
a quandarj"

building at 6 East Patrick street! Robert Myers, a great-nephew. | of anything like them to cement
and the former Rosenours Market ison of Dudley Myers, Baltimore. J friendships." he said.
Street Store at 39 North Market j t ne surn of S50°- | A Rotarian, Mr. Tawes told how
street. j Five-Way Division. j his club was able, after all govern-

Benjamin Rosenour is authorized | The residue of the estate Ls to ! mental agencies had turned the pro-
by his brother to receive the in-
come from leasing of any of these
properties during his lifetime. He
is also empowered "to sell and
convey by his sole deed in the ex-
ercise of this power, my whole in-
terest in and to the said properties
or any one or part thereof ia his
sole uncontrolled discretion vvith-

school erected ia Crisfield.
"Our old high school was built

in 1876." he related, "It was a

be divided into five equal portions , ject down, to have a new high
One fifth is bequeathed to his
brother. Benjamin Rosenour. Jr.
and one-fifth to a sister, Mrs. |
Amelia Myers. Baltimore. One i wooden building and a fire trap,
fifth is bequeathed to his brother; We couldn't get a political body in
to be held in trust for a sister. | our county to work out the problem,
Mrs. Belle Kerns. Baltimore, the i but here were my children and my
income to be used for her support \ neighbors" children going to a

SCHOOLDAYS
are bike days. Rave your bike
cleaned A. checked at a very Ion
cost.
New & used bikes at bargain prices.

See us before vou buy.
DELPEEY'S

THE HOME OF THE BIKE
We call for and deliver

I t - . . —...•-.. *,w*v»» " * f c " | » i _ U V * » * K i LV t-*t LA^Tt, v* As^i i-fcl ^l_LS-J>VS&l l»W i^i.-u V *.*? v," *..-»_ »-» £>v~ 0 -— —

While browsing through piles of j ^uare of the estate and was sold out restrlctlon of any sorl-«v j and upon her death the ir^{ tc £chool where Acy might any day
" ' "" " " to Thomas Peter, her husband, at ( The proceeds ol any sale made! cease 'and the corp^- of the be. be trapped by fire, or trampled inold records in the courthouse at

Rockville. Md , Jtsso T. Mower and
* j u 11 i _ * . .u . . . be obtained from the Department i RU«CII role of the

puted ballots but put them as.de _ f In{cnor wh|.h ,,. lhc Federal , J^'rds action of
agency in charge of turning the
desolate ditch into a recreational
project. Nicolson. according to re-

until the precinct has been com-

~ ta

pleted. Then the board will look
over such ballots and. by a ma-
jority decision, determine whether
or not they shall be counted

sentatives had agreed ' with the
Supervisors Tuesday night on three | ̂ --^^^^
persons who will probably serve
as the so-called judges of the re-
canvass. There remained to be
named three tellers by the Elec-

historical
the Maryland

W. P. A. came upon the deed of
Woodstock Manor, known also as
Montevideo, near Seneca, in what, ,

ports, said he had been informed j is R(m. Montgomery county, pur-

Solomon (sometimes known

^ - i t t r L - l -j—-x, -.-t-ux. i \,x,c*_,& a i-vt t,ii:^ »_ui ^/u-o \/* .i.t&
public auction by Bushrod Wash- , ̂ ndcr thls pcnvcr are direcled to quest fo {o her SQn Harrj.
mgton. executor of George Wash- be held by Benjamin Rosenour and
mgton'.s estate, for $6 446. The deed invested, he to receive the income
was recorded September 26. in the , for jife Upon his death the prop.
Montgomery county land records, j erties remaining unsold or the pro-

The house, a typical mansion ot . ceeds of the sale of such as may
the period, with large high-ceiling- oe sold become a part of the residue

leases ent.U.ng them to a of

Harry Mendoza), of
Calif.

B panic.
as; ' Then the Rotary Club saw its

to act. We went to theHollywood, i chance
' county commissioners and told them

| chased by Washington January 13. I ed rooms, was built about 100 years
j 1794. while Washington was Presi- j ago and is still in an excellent state _
dent of the United States, for | of repair, even to the bars on the brother, during his lifetime, shall'shares.

Another fifth is bequeathed to a | we would borrow S75.000 on our
third sister. Mrs. Celia Lewin. i own endorsement if they would
Brooklyn. N Y.. and the final share [ appropriate $10,000 a year to re-

was a proposi-
turn down and

of the estate. The testator states is given to a nephew. Arthur Stern.' duce the debt It
that it is his intention that his [and niece, Rose Stern, in equal' tion they couldn't

tion Board. These persons, al-

AH tho^e ounmc or renting sum- •
mer places at Seneca from this city j
are expected to be protected since

thoueh named by the board, must i comes
meet" the approval of the opposing j Seneca creek than Violet lock
candidates. The supervisors in-! which is a half mile c-a<=t The prop-
agated that all would probably be Arties of Frederick residents are

. . . . . . - . Mov\er went out to investigate that
is understood that the projec he discovercd the f_m|I buna,

no nearer the mouth of

j slave quarters in the basement and j have complete control over the
While the existence of the estate , t!'e hooks for cooking pots in the testator's interest m the properties
as known, it was not until Mr. j lu|Se fireplace

Memorial Tree.
executor of the estate

Republicans,
Lists Bj Saturday.

between the lock and mouth of
Seneca creek.

Amone those from Frederick who
By Saturday noon, under the, cxpect ,o rcnew lca,-cq with {hc

agreement, the O'Conor and Jack- ( covernmcnt arc john Miller. Harry
E Baker. J. Paul

Stockman

plot in a corn field about 500
yards from a Colonial mansion built
in the early 19th century by John

. Took Poison Tablets;

The

Benjamin Rosenour. Jr. is named
executor of the will, which is dated
February 22. 1935. It was wit-
nessed by Dorothea M. Summers
and Parsons Newman.

within eight months we had the
new school building," the speaker
concluded. He was introduced by
C. Thomas Summers. The program
was in charge of Melvin M. Engle.

There v.ere three visiting

Parke Custis Peter, grandson
first mayor

Undergoes Treatment

son forces must present their lists stup Lawrencc ;
01 tehers. .\atcners and auornejs Deiphey Waltci
to the board. All will be required Qiar]es" stull.

Robert Peter.
Georgetown

Slabs Of Red Stone.
In the plot were slabs of red to Montcvue county home Tuesday

stone, plentiful in the vicinity. 1 night at about 8 o'clock in a dazed

Murray "Peck" Smith, this city
who reported that he had taken
two poison tablets, was removed

!IHIIIIIIiil!!llllll!l!lllllillllllllllllilllllli!llllllin

Important TOWEL SALE
to lake the oaths of office before
the recanvass begins. '

The board's attorney was instruc*-
ed to get in touch with the judges '
of the Circuit Court today to de-
termine whether it will be possible ]
to use the courtroom for the re-'
canvass. Restrictions w ere formti- j
lated to keep spectators from inter-
ferring with the count in any way

Mr. Bovvers warned that the re-
count must be conducted as ex-
ped'tiousiy as possible, without
long wrangles, or something would
have to be done. Hope was ex-,
pressed that it could be completed I '
vuthin several days. There were
estimates that 100 ballots an hour
was a possible count If this was
maintained at the three tables. ,'
would require sometmng over .<3
hours, probably weii on to four
days.

The agreement contained a pro-
vision that the supervisors \vou'.d

and i marking the graves of Thomas
J Peter, who died in 1834. his wife.

It is understood that a number j Martha Custis Peter, granddaughter
of property-owners in the vicinity ! of Martha Washington by her first
of Great Fails near Washington,
will ha\e to vacate when the work
begins

Lessees have been payinc $10 an-
nual rental to the canal company.

a meeting «f J~r,vsun representa-
tives would c; held todaj" to de-

marriage, who died in 1854. their
daughter. Columbia Washington
Peter, who died in 1821. and a
red stone shaft erected to the
memory of John Parke Custis Peter
their son. who died in 1848. There
also is a grave with head and foot
stones in memory of a child of
John Parke Custis Peter, with no

'.ermine the major's staff at the | given name mentioned, doubtless
recanvass

over the marking of
because of its death when less than
a month old.

condition. Police were summoned
by Arthur Smith. 78 East South
street and the call answered bv
City Officer Frank Dorsey. who in
turn summoned Sheriff Roy M. Hilt-
ner.

Smith was taken in the Sheriff's
car to the county home where hi=
condition was reported not serious
According to Officer Dorsey. Smith
stated that he attempted to commit
suicide "because he was tired of
living."

Discontinued patterns of the

finest type CANNON TOWELS

—offered at 45 % less than Jhe

regular price

by
an

elated to

1 _ j Mll'UiU Wt. i VJCfc.iUV*.

keep a record m each precinct o!, h .hcijcal quest,on to

tne unmspuied ballots cast for eacn • ,nc 5 -̂̂  attention -u .„
., ^maJ°r

 jf
andK»'-cs-Jackson ; procedure in the event ballots are

and O Conor tne oailots accepted , not properlv :nj.Jalcd by lhc judge

°?r ^ ,v < f1!*^ JJ* C othcl.of election :n a certain precinct,sides and the total ballots accepted,

ba.lots--expected !rt fi{!"rc
;n the. recount—was followed
lite readme of excerpts from <,n _,, .
opi-i'.on of the Court of Appeals in ^ne tarm'
-. Cumberland municipal election,
entitled Coulchan vs White Thr
opinion Mr. Xewman said, formed' .
the basis of the present-day inter- , HouSh llvcs In lhe centum-old ,
prctation in thc recL^tration and | —
e!ect:.OT laws of the ballots that
-nould be rejected. Another

come to

just wnat can oe done about tne
Mr. Mower is not sure
now consisting of 170

LS. is owned by the heirs of the
Joseph P. Dyson, and i

to G. W. Hough, who with

Trade Your Old Bike
IN OX A NEW ONE

AH «:i7c«i—All colors—Lowest Price*
F.-Y. Terms

BURALL'S CYCLE SHOP
15 \ EARS' EXPERIENCE

Rear of C. C. Carty

in the precincts. The supervisors
were not certain that they needed
to certify ^uch a record to lhe
court. But there seemed general
agreement that a record of both
disputed and undisputed ballots by
precincts would be kept. '

Approval Necessary.
>Ir. Petrott indicated that the

agreement would be sent to O'Conor
headquarters in Baltimore for ap-
proval. It was also indicated tha:
the representatives of O Conor at
the recanvass would come here
from Baltimore. Mr. Newman said ,

News 1. Q. Answers
1. FranVie Frisch. He wa* re-

leased as manager of the St. Louis
Cardinals, National League team.

2. Germany, who has concluded an
agreement to exchange goods for
Mexico's oil.

3. Col. Roscoe Tu'ner. who made
the record speed of 233.4*9 miles per
hour over a 300-~iile c!o^ei course.

4. Chilean Nazis staged an unsuc-
cessful, pre-eiection ••putsch," fata:
to 62.

5. Three. The original capital at
Madrid: the temporary capita! at
Valencia, and the present temporary
capital at Barcelona.

^ B E N N E T T ' S *

Frederick's Fabrics Center

Presents
A Glorious Assortment

Of New Autumn

F A B R I C S

WORTH KNOWING
that our Funeral Home is outstanding in Frederick as to ar-
rangement and utility. Consists of private room for family. large
room for friends, special section for bearers, sanitary preparation
room and spacious mdse, dept. where fnncral goods are shown.

C.E.CLINE&SON
Ambulance Phone 355

Comospun Printed
ChaUis

Crepe Mimiette
Rich Saiins ami

Meialhcs
Velvets ami Enjlis-h

Velvets
—and. of course, manj
interosiinjj f«ibric> with
the nt-w surface treat-
ments.

Pictorial and Simplicity Pattern-:

In the following lovely
pastel shades with rope
border.

GREEN, MAIZE, DELF BLUE, BEIGE, ORCHID. ROSE PINK

24x46 Reg. $1.35

Custom Quality

VENETIAN
BLINDS at
Ready •jVI.ade Prices

Smart looking, perfect fit-"
ting, an J designed for win-
dows of all sizes from the
small bathroom window to
the largest window in the
house. Widths from 15" to
il20". Any length reqairedV

Worm gear tilting device,
automatic cord lock, rout-'
ered holes to prevent cord1

%vear, cadmium plated
hardware. Now supplied in

256 Color

Combinations
16 Tape Colon ... 16 Point Cofori

Measure the -window* in
your home. Then refer to
the unusually low Drices
quoted here,

Prices include hinged
Facia Board

Guaranteed against cKect
ing and warping. Alt
xvidths and lengths t>5;
inches-

29x50 Reg. $1.75 1.QO
Wash Cloths to match at 25c each

Mammoth in size, luxuriously soft in texture, frankly the finest Towels we have
ever offered at any price. Winter is approaching, when you reecl warm, large
towels. Why not buy them now and save 45%?

HENDRICKSON'S
BENNETT'S*

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Lengihs greater thins
those named above at
slight extra charge

C. C. CARTY, Inc.
48-52 East Patrick Street

Frederick. Md.
Phone 398


